
The City of Sacramento's
Transportation Managers have
completed an evaluation of the
six month SSlow and Active Streetslow and Active Streets
Pilot.Pilot.  Find the full report here.here.

The pilot met the City's goals to
"calm or reduce traffic on local,

residential streets" and to "support the City's Climate goals by encouraging more walking and
bicycling". 27% of survey respondents reported DRIVING LESS on Slow and Active Streets and
30% reported an INCREASE in walking, biking and scooting during the pilot. All Good News!

Sixty percent of respondents were positive, but the remaining 40% were split between neutral
(14%) and negative (26%) about the pilot. Concerns expressed mentioned the expense of the
pilot, plus the added signs and traffic diversion barricades that didn't slow or stop traffic and
pushed it to adjacent streets.

SABA helped launch SAS and supported community efforts across the city to activate the spaces
once they were "slowed". Would we do it again? Heck yeah! We believe it's worth it for residents
to get a chance to experience a change on how their streets are organized. Let's take what we
learned and move forward.

Of note, is that all five of the neighborhoods in the pilot said that they wanted to see traffic
slowed down, which begs the question, "What's next for Slow and Active Streets?" The City has
no plans for them, but if you'd like to weigh in, send us your thoughts.send us your thoughts.

Wide Open Walls Ride:Wide Open Walls Ride: We were the  We were the traffic!traffic!

We had a great turnout for our
Wide Open Walls mural rides.

Fifty+ people showed up for
the 9:00 AM ride and another
60+ folks participated in the
1:00 PM ride.

David Sobon, director of WideWide
Open WallsOpen Walls did a great job
sharing info and news about
the artists. We were the traffic

on Sunday morning, stopping cars as needed to allow cyclists to safely get through
intersections as we took in the newest murals and reviewed some older ones. A great time was
had by all. If you missed the ride and are interested in having us do another one, let us know!let us know!
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Project Activation MeadowviewProject Activation Meadowview
When community comes together anything can happen!
Born out of May is Bike Month, this monthly
neighborhood fair is serving up a host of good stuff in
the Meadowview community. Last Saturday was the 1st
of many neighborhood fairs held at the Success
Academy on Matson Dr.
The groups that made it happen:
Success Academy, Sac Unified School District
SABA
Sacramento Japanese UMC
WalkSacramento
Sierra Services Project
Chef Mike and Food Bank
Sac Tree Foundation
Free Books for Kids

With huge doses of support from Councilwoman MaiCouncilwoman Mai
VangVang and her team, leadership from Active
Transportation Commissioner, Ron Brasel, and the force
of nature for good that is Sac Unified School District

Trustee Chinua RhodesTrustee Chinua Rhodes !

Project Activation Meadowview (PAM) will take place every 3rd Saturday from 10:00 AM - 1:00
PM. We are looking for other partners to join us, so please be in touchplease be in touch if know of a group that
might be a great fit! Check this out for more informationCheck this out for more information  about this awesome community event
and know that we're just gettin started. Great things come from small beginnings!
See you on October 16th!

RIDE your BIKE this WEEKEND!RIDE your BIKE this WEEKEND!

RiDE the PaRKWaY RiDE the PaRKWaY is happeningis happening
September 25th.September 25th.
It's not too late to registerregister for this awesome annual
event celebrating and supporting Sacramento's gem -
the American River Parkway. Head on out and enjoy a
day riding the Parkway, or just join in for the picnic!
Details are here.here.
The 4 B's will be there:
Bikes. Beer. BBQ. and Bike Valet!Bikes. Beer. BBQ. and Bike Valet!

Celebrate Celebrate Clean Air DayClean Air Day

Join Councilman Guerra and Ride your Bike toJoin Councilman Guerra and Ride your Bike to
the Sac Republic Game on Sunday!the Sac Republic Game on Sunday!
SABA will be leading a short 3 mile ride from the Guy West
Bridge to Heart Health Park at Cal Expo for the Sac RepublicSac Republic
gamegame this Sunday. Bring good locks as we will NOT have Bike
Valet (Boo!) at the event.

Join the bike caravan and celebrate Clean Air DayClean Air Day! We'll see
you at the University Ave side of the Guy West Bridge on
Sunday at 1:00 PM.

The Capital Air ShowThe Capital Air Show  returns to Matherreturns to Mather
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AirportAirport
Opening today, the Capital Air show returns to Mather
Airport, in Rancho Cordova. Details about the full
event are here.here.

Bicycle Advocates Rancho Cordova (BARC)Bicycle Advocates Rancho Cordova (BARC) will be on hand to secure your bicycle, so ride over to
the Airshow this weekend. Here are the details on bike valetbike valet.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at
Washington CommonsWashington Commons and CapitolCapitol
YardsYards.

Find out how your organization or
business can reach our readers. JoinJoin
us!us!

Spread Bike Love: Donate to SABA

We are always looking for ways to do more in the
community, and sometimes, a grant just doesn't come

through or match up with our focus.
Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor  and help support projects

like Activate Meadowview, our social rides,
or our Slow and Active Streets work .

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for the fun of
it, your support will underwrite our efforts to make the

Sacramento region a safer place for everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.
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